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abundances are not significant, because the absolute magnitute of apatite D's 
depends on many factors !see 4,;). We have attempted to derive residual liquids 
with these patterns by crystallization of clinopyroxene and plagioclase in 
various proportions from various initial liquids, Residual liquids with V- 
shaped REE patterns cannot be produced by crystallization of clinopyroxene and 
plagioclase in approximately cotectic proportions from liquids with constant 
REE slopes. It is possible to produce a liquid with a V-shaped pattern similar 
to that calculated with the D's of (4) by 50% crystallization of only clinopy- 
roxene from a liquid with initial CI-normalized Lu!La = 1.5. These conditions, 
however, seem unrealistic for 91005,32. Pyroxene cocrystallized with plag- 
ioclase in this rock (I), crystallization of 50% of a liquid as clinopyro,:ene 
only is unlikely, and liquids with positive RE€ slopes are rare among Inferred 
primary lunar magmas. To produce a residual liquid with a ?-shaped REE pattern 
by cocrystallization of plagiorlas? and rlinopyioxene, the starting liquid must 
have a V-shaped pattern itself. For example (using D's of !5!), for 25% cry5- 
tallization o i  a magma as clinopyroxene and plagioclase in approximately sotec- 
tic proportions, the ot-iginal liquid must have had OL,!D,, = ?,I5 and DTmiDsm = 
1'6, Uith a greater extent of crystallization, shallower slopes are required 
for the original liquid. If we use the 2's of ! 4 ) ,  the same crystallization 
conditions require a shallower LREE slope for the o r ~ g i n a l  liquid. Liqu1d.z with 
such ?-shaped REE patterns could be formed by mixinj of a magma with a negative 
slope, such as a KREEPy l ~ q u ~ d ,  and one with a p o s ~ t i v e  slope. However, again, 
liquids with positive REE slopes ire rare among inferred primary !unsr magmas. 
The high P and volatile content, and low ~g of the rack indicate that it formed 
from an evolved magma. A previous fractionation of apatite from such a magma 
could have given it a V-shaped REE pattern. Alternatively, the original magma 
might have inherited its unusual V-shaped pattern from its source rock, The 
E.ource could have crystallized fro$! a magma that had fractionally crystallized 
apatite. Either the crystallization history of this rock before apatite formed 
was more complex than our model assumes, or the original liquid from which it 
crystallized was unusual and had undergone a complex evolution itself. 

Sample 81005,27 is a cataclastir troctolitic anorthosite containing oli- 
vine !Fo 64.2-66.0),  lo^-Ca pyroxene img 71.9-73.7!, plagioclase (An 97.3- 
?7,9!, and minor chromite, On a plot of gq i n  mafics vs. An in plagior!ase it 
plots in the upper regian of the ferroan anorthosite field. Its REE abundances 

are low (La = O.5E X CI). similar to 
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pristine ferroan inorthosites, but are 
more fractionated !El-normalized LaiYb = 
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Figure 1. REE in phcsphates in 610?5,32. Unlabelled 
curves represent liquid froe which apatite crystal- 
lized, calcuiated using 5's of (4) !upper curve! 
and (5) !loner curve!. 


